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- aeaney in me Nate eale.
By the death of Si nator Connell. of

I'liil-id- i a vacancy bag been created
in the-Klat- If a successor be

not elected tbe mating of the
next Legislature, the Senate will be a
tie. standing: 16 llepublicane to 16 Dem

ncrats. In eases ol vacancies bv death
it becomes the duty of the Speaker of
the Senate, as noon as he is informed of
such vacancy, to iasuK his writ for a spe-

cial election to fill such vacancy.
Speaker White, in the case of Senator
stt s denth, last year, issued his writ of

ti.cli'.u which rest. lied iu the election

of I echcrt bcfuts tbe lime for the meet
injr of the legislature. This is a Re-

publican pieceduut, and it is earnestly
booed that the present Democratic Speak-

er. Speaker Rroadbead, will pursue the
sain ccmr-- t iu ttiist case, and uot wait fir
the meeting i.f the Legislature. The
election iuxt h-- held wiihin thirty days
r.f. r the Speaker has Iwn notified of the
the vacancy. We trust that Speaker
Jiniu'lieurl is not so partial a partisan as
some Ixlieve, that he will take no notice
of the death of ;etiator Couuell though
ho be informed of it by an official of the

judi'.-i.i- l district in which Mr Counall did
m-ici- until the meeting of the Legisla-

ture Fhould he, however, do so, it
could only be for the purpose of delay-

ing the organization of the Senate, and

to keep the offices of that body in the,

hands of his party nearly a month longer,

d course would impose a responsi-

bility upon the. Democracy that it cannot
cany and would only sink it deeper uu-d-

public condemnation. ..

Iu the ejent of Speaker Broad head

failing to discharge bis duty, it bas been

suggested that Governor Geary, on being
officially informed by the Prolhonotary

f I'LiladdpLi.'i, ehould exercise his con-- J

stituiion.tl jiowcr nui couveno the Legis-

lature. " Once the Leginlatnre id con-

vened, ' the llarrisburg Tcf'grajJi says,
" the Speaker of the Senate will have

no option in the matter of issuing bis

writ for a special election. The death of
Senator Connell and consequent vacancy
iu the Fourth district will be announced.
and section 20 of the Const it utisti of
Pennsylvania declares ; ' When vacan-

cies happen in either llnnse, the speaker
i'"all issue writs of election to fill such
vjcancie.' Holding that tfie Seuate is

a pcipttnal body, we contend that it is
as much the duty of the Speaker to is

me a wtit of election sj- -k in tbe case
under consideration, as it will be when
that bony is in actual session. But be
m iv possible find a pretext for refusing
to perform it which he cannot do if the
General Assembly is convened by a proc
Iamation of the Governor. '

Last week we briefly stated that a
Mormon named Llawkiu;-- , had by due
process of law been convicted of bigamy
and adultery. On last.Saturday he was
sentenced by Chief Justice McKeau to
three years" imprisonment at hard labor,
and fined in the sum of five hundred dol-

lars. Next week we will give tbe sen-

tence of Judge McKean in full.

despatches say that lirighara Young
has fled the city.

Other warrants are out for the arrest of
Brigham Young and his son. Joseph A.
Young, ou the charge of murder. . Tbe
attention of the whole country is being
directed to Salt Lake

Tub Democracy is in a painful quan-
dary with regard to the next Presidential
campaign. They are casting about for an
available candidate. General Uaueock
bas many supporters latterly. Colonel
Thomas A Scott, tbe railroad king, is
talked of. It is by no means, certain that
Mr. Scott would accept the Democratic
nomination if tendered Mr. Scott has
great executive administration ability, but
it is doubtful whether he cherishes Dem-

ocratic proclivities

Til B Itepublicau party long ago de-

clared against "the twin relics of barbar-
ism, polygamy aud slavery." The lat-

ter it abolished, and the former it will
abolish, as the legal prosecutions against
tbe Mormjus in Utah abundantly attest.

Hon Tiiomas EwiNO.'of Ohio, who

was clos'ly identified with many of the
important political events of the coun-

try, died at Lancaster, Ohio, on the 26th
nit., aged 82 years. lie was a Virginian
by birth.

liox. GeoKGE Comnell Republican
State Senator elect, from the Fourth Dis-

trict. Philadelphia, died at bis residence
in West Philadelphia, on Thursday morn-

ing, the 26th nit.

Evans has been discharged on the
criminal charge, and held in the civil snit

'
in the sum of 100,000.

Ike Sew Depertire. y .

Park
'

Tbe Democrat and Reg ttrr, Uet week,

in a dolorous truck, clargfcs tk eatM of
the "overwhelming delrat'' of tbe Tm
ocrscy at tbe late election. t tbe new

drpartwe." ud denraneea it a a "stapi
overnight of the would-b- e party leaders."

Wbat a change baa been wrought in

that journal since June 28th, 1871 when

in a long editorial it andertook to explain
to its readers wbo were in favor cf stick
ing to the old landmarks, that there was

nothing in the ' ninth resolution '' that
any sound Democrat could not endorse.

. aud that they should "recognise tbe biud

ing obligations of all tbe provisions of
the Constitution of the United States as

siitutionallr appointed ;" meaning, of
- -

course, that they should avoid calling to
m;ud nnpea,aIlt recollections ; should My
nothing in favor of the extension of sla- -

very ; should not curse Lincoln for is- -

Uiog the emancipation proclamation;
j say nothing about the constitutional
I amendments ; sh.mld not deny the negro
the right to vote, or denounce the civil

rights bill. But, since all these would

not win, and the new departure proved an
utter failure, it now is in favor of going
back to the discussion of these same
issues, and thinks that this is the only
way to save the party from defeat. They
must charge the Republican party for

causing the war; shiiek " Constitution "
louder than ever ; declare the constitu-
tional ameudmendments anconstutional
and void." as tbey did in New York, on

July 4th, 1868, when Seymour was nom-

inated, and pitch headlong into the nig
ger. These were tbe old rallying cries
of the 1 democracy and in their opin-

ion nothing else will win and siuce
their failure to secure a triumph by
a fruitless effort to deceive the- peo
pie by adopting a platform of party
resolutions which tbey now admit
was wrong, and which it only " fought
under because it was obliged to," it is in
favor of going back to old issues. Sucb
a vacillating course as this must awaken
the distrust of every honest voter It
shows bow little faith the party bas in
its leaders ; to what length tbe professed
organs of the party will go to secure its
success, and to what desperate measures
the party will resort iu order to secure
triumph, aud to what straits it bas been

reduced.
1 his angnrs well for the Republicans

It shows that the councils of tbe Dem

ocracy are confused Their prestige is

gone. Despair of success has dampened
their ardor and lessened their seal ; and,
although some of the most faithful still

in
hug the delusive phantom, indulging the
thought that "something may yet turn
np." Their prospect of success is not
by any means encouraging.

Kaklv on Friday morning, says the
Erie Ohtcrcrr, James i'ettit, a yardman
in the employ of the Lake Shore R. It.
Co , met with one of the most horrible
deaths we have ever recorded. He was
walking backwards in advance of a train
that was slowly being pushed toward
bitn, when one of Lis feet caught in a
frog. He cried for the train to stop, but
before its motion could be arrested tbe
cars struck him, and he was thrown
lengthwise of the rail with his head out-

side of the track. Tbe wheels split his

body completely in two, leaving tbe bead iu
attached to one part, and causing instant
death. its

General Rob. h r Andbrson, the gal-

lant bero of Fort Suropter, died at Nice
Italy, on tbe 26th ult , whither he bad
gone in the hope of improving his health,
which bad been poor for a long time
He was a Kehtuckian by birth, and was be
born in tbe year 1806. He graduated at
Westpoint in 1825. He was a true pa-

triot, aud his memory will ever be hon-

ored. of

Tns return judges of Cumberland and
Frankliu counties have been instructed
by the Supreme Court to give a certifi-

cate of election to the person elected to
the State Senate by tbe said counties.
The Franklin county judge has already
complied and signed a certificate for Sen-

ator Weakley.

Rosenzwfio, whose trial for the mur-

der of Alice Rewlesby took place in New
York a few days ago, bas been found
guilty of murder in tbe second degree,
and sentenced to seven years in the State
Prison, at hard labor.

Of
Tux Chicago fire bas ob fit era ted po-

litical party lines in tbat city, at least
for tbe present. Tbe Republicans and
Democrats will run a union ticket for
the election soon to come off.

O.vb of the latest inventions is a ma
chine for pairing, coring, quartering and
slicing apples. A barrel of apples can
be got ready for pies in one hour.

Twrbo, the Boss of the "New York
Tammany was arrested ou last Friday
for complicity in the city frauds, and
held in 200,000 bail.

Ton Mormons threaten to leave Salt
Lake, as they left Illinois years ago,
Where tbey expect to go the gentiles
have not been informed.

Tub a 8 was a terrible colliery explo-
sion near New ' Castle, England, last
week, by which thirty-thre- e miners lost
their Uvea.

Qbeen Victoria bas contributed twen-

ty five hundred dollars, for the Chicago
sufferers. not

Novimbbk the 23d will be thanka- -

giving day in New York, by Governor bill
Hoffman's designation.

OFFICIAL TOTE OF PfOTSlLYAXli.

StuUrt Majority 14,Mt-BspttMa- Jwr.

; Jtyl,7fcy. JT
t Belew we give th official vote ia Pennsyl-

vania tae 10 nit', aa Ile4 1n tbe office of

Us Secretary of tae CenngonwesUhi :

Arp Ot i. Sirti 'iU'l.
5

8

Adro ...... ....... 2491 ' 3035 2493
Allegheny 148Si 111341 1719 ,aoa
Armstrong ..... 8515 3144 351 8135
Heaver ...... 2991 2523 3006 2523
Bedford 2819 ; 2832 ..2826 2822
Berks 11137 6361 11124

'

Blair tVf 2883 1332 2832
Bradford - 673T 3067 67'iO 8"69.
Buck- - 69ri 6943 691 el 6939
Bailer 309: 2885 309 2889
Cambria 2J94 8029 J263 8007
Cameron 38 389 390 338
Carbon ........... 1935 2166 1920 168
Centre..-- .. 2978 8470 2975 8470
Chester. 7308 4053 7337 4011
Clarion.. 1443 2511 1442 2512
nearfield 141 2744 1445 2739
Clinton. .......... 1616 2139 1617 2139
Columbia 10tt 8282 1507 320
Crawford 5172 4.M3 6167 4223
Cambertand-Dauphi- n. 39 1 438 40081 4373

6383 4134 648n 4"65
Delaware - 377 2130 375'V 2126
Elk 967 . 568 97
Erie..... 4284 2960 4285 2964
Favette - 2921 3864 2929 3858
Franklin......... 44.M5I 4011 44061 4)12
Fulton...- -. ...... 777 1114 7821 1111
Forest 254 218 254 217
Oreene ..- - 1376 2854 25I
Huntingdon...-- 3140 2389 8145 2392
Indiana ..... 4348 2149 4838 2154
Jefferaon .. 18ii 1785 1867 1786
Juniata-....-- ... 1294 1647 1294 1650
Lancaster..-- -. 1074" G645 10767 6635
Lawrence - 2432 128 2214 14'6
Lebanon 3WH 2386 36H5 2386
Lehigh . 4420 6635 4435 6627
Luierne . 9106 IO06I 9102 10623
Lycoming 39i 4496 3999 493
McKean . 9 3 751 906 748
Mercer 4041 3225 4033 3197
Mifflin.... 17lf. 179 1715 1796
Monroe 735 2593 739 2586

1,551 7315 6S67 7324
Montour - ... tlf'ttl 136C 1041ft' 1370
Northampton 3248 610 3252 H 90
Northumberl'd. 4004 8706 4016 3697
Perry 2478 2497 242 2495
Philadelphia . 62tK)5 60511 C2046 6010

Pike .. 2491 ion 2491 1015
Potter.. ... .. 1350 788 1346 787
Schuylkill .... 6993 8499 6982 8481
Snyder. 1755 1391 1749 1377
Somerset.. ..... 3065 1877 3065 18o6
Sullivan 47 706 4t 706
Susquehanna. 3555 2457 3564 2458
Tioga .... 3612 1741 3615 1741

Union 2013 1332 201 1329
Venango 3722 3151 3"24 8156
Warren. 2128 1627 2188 1622
Washington... 4854 4888 48.".' 4894
Wayne - 2' 2396 207' 2400
Westmoreland 4706 6041 4725 6i30
Wyoming ...... 1381 1546 138; 1551
York 6701 7196 6703 7199

Total vote. . 28421 fi 2G9.i67j286.Vt9 266771
269567 266771

Rep. maj'e. 14639 19738

Spangler, the Temperance candidate for
Auditor General, received 3.175 votes
Wheeler, for Surveyor General, on the same

ticket, received 3,012 votes.

The total vote for a Constitutional Conven-

tion was 332,281 ; against, 72.073 : majority
favor of Convention. 260,158.

Thanksgiving Proclamation
His Excellency, the Presidcut of the

United States, having by his proclama-

tion set apart Thursday, the th rtieth of
November, 1871, as a day of National
Thanksgiving :

Now, therefore, I, John W. Geary,
Governor of Pennsylvania, do hereby
cordially commend to the people thereof j

the observance of the same as a day of
Thanksgiving to Almighty God for our
State, National aud individual blessings,
and of prayer for the coutiuuauce of LI is

gracious favor
As entirely, as may be possible let

business pursuits be suspended. Let us

spend the day in religious worship, aud
such sacred communings and festivi- -

tives of the home circle, aud so secure

pleasures and perform its duties aa to

make our hearts more deeply sensible of
our obligation to God and our fellow

men. "Whoso off-ret- praise glorifielh
me." lie tbat bath pity noon the poor

lendeth uuto the Lord, and that which

hath given will He pay him again
Given under my hand and the great

seal of the State at Ilarrisburg this
twenty sixth day of October,. in the year

our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-one- , aud of the Common

wealth the niuety-sixt-

By the Governor :

JOHN W. GEARY.
F. Jordan, Secretary of tbe Common-

wealth.

Statement of the Amount Received and
upended by the Chicago Treasarer np
to the sola Liu
The treasurer reporta the following as

the receipts for the relief of the Chicago
poor: Cash received. $509,276; total

amount for which drafts have been drawn
and to be forwarded for collection, &c

8895.70J aggregate receipts Sl.4S6.936
this sum $34,490 lias been distributed

the balance remaining on band. The
committee estimate tbat they will require
91,975,000 for the next thirty days.

,
'A man named Samuel Wimond, resi

ding at Chagrin Falls, Ohio, was attack --

sd near his home by two men, and drag
ged from his buggy and shot through the
aim and beaten aud robbed of $900, on

tbe 23d ult., Tbe robbers escaped.

Newspapers have it that fortune
seekers are numerous iu the burnt dis
trict of Chicago, amid the rnius of jew-

elry stores. '1 hese localities, at 'certain

hoars of the day, are blocked with men

and boys.

A Chicago paper says, it ia now be-

lieved that a number of those burned

were thieves, who, in their anxiety for
plunder, remained in buildiugs nutd
escape was cut off

Mr. Skward was presented with an
elephant by the King of Siara. It ie

said he refused the gift on the ground
that be was travelling to see tbe elephant

to capture him.

Tbb Brazilian Parliament bas passed a
providing for the emancipation of

Uvea in that country.

SasaecM ta-A- mt JJlMDlicatea - He la tCawaMtw to Prisaai

Tbe wife of Emanwel Sbaffner. reaidiaf
In West. Hajtover township, about kre
miles aorta ef IJnton tnew i
year er two agn ratherUuddenly, and it
was gives, ot that ske had died Cross the
effeeta

Within a year or two thereafter Shaff-pe- r

married Miss Nancy Good, who was

estimated to be worth thre or four thou
sand dollars. In June, 1871, this see.
ond wife died nn.ler similar ctreumstan-tse- s

and was buried. " From eertain ru-

mors it began to be -- suspected that the
deaths occurred from tbe same cause, and
rumors of foul play were soon afloat -

The body of Nancy 'Shaffner was ex-

humed ia the latter part of September,
the stomach aud other titcrra were taken
out and sent to a celebrated chemist of
Philadelphia, and a Professor in the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania at that place,

aud six different testa, well known to sci-

entific men for toe discovery of poison-

ous substance, were applied, lie made a
report of tbe result of hie examination,
which was sent to tbe District Attorney.

From it it appears conclusively that
arsenic had been used,' and that the wo-

man died from its effects. On the strength
of these facta Mr. Martin Good, nepbew
of the diseased wife, made information

last night, charging Emanuel Shaffner
with administering the poison: from the
effects of which the said Naucy Shaffner

died. Lieutenant of Police Hoopes ' ar-

rested the defendant this morning, con-

veyed him to this city, and was commit-
ted to prison to await a hearing

It is stated that a woman resided
in the family of Shaffoer, while his
second wife was living, who jvaa mar-

ried to a man named Sburlnck, employed
at the Pennsylvania steel works at Bald
win, who visited her every week or ' two
and remained over Sabbath ; that daring
one of bis visits in Febmary last he was
taken suddenly sick, and, after vomiting
freely, died

It is also asserted that bis life had
been insured in a New York company,
and tbat after his death his wife obtained
the amount of tbe policy, two thousand
dollars.

It is rumored that Shaffner was on too
intimate terms with this woman.

Yesterday District Attorney Wieetling.
Coroner Porter, Drs. Von Tagea and
Wiestling. proceeded to Hummelstown,
where tbe body of the bualiand of the
woman referred to was interred, and ex-

humed it.
A coroner's jury was empanneled, the

body being fully identified, and some evi-

dence taken, but the inquest sojourned
to await tbe result of the examination of
the stomach and viscera, which will be
sent to Philadelphia for examination.

From the ctrenmstances of these deaths
it is supposed that tbey were caused- - by
the same party and by the eamn means.

II irrilwg Trlgraph, October 19.

Riot Between the Whites and Chinese at
Los Angeles.

A despatch furnishes the following
with regard to a fearful riot that took
place in California at tbe above named
place, on tbe 24th nit :

A fight baviug occurred in the Chinese
quarter. Officer Bildersou attempted to
arrest a Chinaman . for shooting another-H- e

was resisted and he called on R ibt

Thompson, a citizen, to assist him Tbe
Chinese on both sides of the narrow
street opened fire on both of tli- - m. Mr.

Thompson fell, shot through the breast,
and died immediately. Officer Btlderson

was shot through the shoulder, but suc-

ceeded iu getting on horseback and
escaping. A Mexican boy, named Juan
Jose Manderese. was also shot through
the leg. A mob soon collected, and the
greatest excitement prevailed. Tbey at
tacked the whole Chinese quarter, and
were resisted by the Chinese. Five hun
dred armed men surrounded tbe Chiuese
quarter to prevent any from escaping
Fifteen Chinamen were banged by the
mob, and their homes set on fire, Tbe
fire was, however, extinguished

The mob was composed mostly of na-

tive Califbrnians and the dregs of society
All the Chinese that were banged were
frightfully beaten and maletreated before

hauging. One of them was a child ouly
eight or nine years old.

In addiliou to eighteen persons hanged,
two men and one woman were found shot
dead, and another person was discovered

in jail in an insensible condition. Ouly
one of those who were hanged has been
identified aa engaged in tbe shooting of
the officers. Tbe others are all supposed
to be innocent, the guilty ones having
escaped befi.re the mob assaulted their
houses. T he old Vigilance Committee
bas been reorganized to prevent a repeti
tion cf the rioting.

tWCAtrO.

Activity la the Markets - Business Energy.

Chicago, uci. zo the banks are
running smoothly, wi.ba few calls for
loans, and deposits abundant. ' Many
foreign and Eastern insurance companies
are paying their losses promptly. The
gr iu and live stock markets are brisk
and as much is doing as before the fire,
and in tbe lumber trade much more Me-

chanics of almost every class are iu de-ma-

at good wagesr

On tbe evening of the 23d ult , a cot
ton waste bleaching manufacturing estab-
lishment in North Providence, ft I ,
was burned.

"TwtLVB to fifteen thousand people.
at least, in the State of Michigan have
lost their homes food, clothing, crops,
houses and cattle."

Thb yellow lever yet prevails in
Charleston, South Carolina.

f
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"Jig Dear ifrdiitt:-T- U gtt
foigkt of the weekr-mn- s me arotiod an

other time. I am not tbe only man that

it akes feel all over when it comes No

sir. There have been other men as good

aa I, as smart as I, in other days, long
ago 'gone by. that it made feel just as

queer and happy as it makes me feel :

For instances, there was that farmer
writer of poetry; Barns, I believe,

his name I suppose you bare beard of
him who got so full of feeling about
Saturday niht, just like I am, that he
bad to let it out in a poem, that 1 believe

is called the "Cotter's Saturday Night."
That's a mighty nice poem, and if you
haven't read it, yon bad better get it and
read it. I wonder if the Poet Burns
was forefather to Pap Burns, in Mifflin

county, who isn't a poet, but ia the fath
erly master of the ring in Juniata conn
ty, and looks to ths political interest of all
its members, and makes tbem hoe it
down, just when he fays "Hoe it down,

boys " I kind o' like the name, and next
to Speak, and Jackson, I think it's tbe
nicest out. I'll bet tbey are related, just
like the Speaks in England and tbe
Speaks bero are related.

Some wise man, I don't mind who it
was, may he it was Andy Jackson it
makes no difference, though said that
the young folks live in tbe future, and
that old folks live iu the past. It may
be that it is because I am getting old
that I think tbe Saturday nights of thirty
years ago were nights of more fuu for all
than the nights of these times You

youngsters don't know what fun is ; you
came iuto the world just about the time

that fun commenced to go nut You

have got now too much of what's called
fashion. We didn t have nothing of that
sort them days. We were all like one
family ; like in the days of Abraham.
W hat a good tellow be was. 1 never
heard tbat Andy Jacknan was a Jew,
but I realy believe that he descended
from Abraham- - We used to have stone
pickings in tbem days. All the young
fellows iu the neighborhood used to go to
them stone picking, frolics, and pick
stones all day, and in the evening the
girls of the neighborhood would come to
the place where we had the stone picking,
aud then we would wind up the job in a
merry style. We used to have log rol-

ling days, too. They are not needed now ;

the country is old, and cleared It was
a dirty job, that of rolling lugs. It was
wholesome, though, aud I liked It. All
the boys liked it, for it ended exactly
like the stone picking among tbe girls.
Our fatheis were smart ; (hey kuowed
bow to sweeten np a bard lay's work
with a social gathering. I said them log
rollings were dirty ; but I say it now,
and I II stick to it to the hist di tch as
them tarnel southern fellows say that
iu tbe dirtiest rolling I ever attended. 1

never felt so dirty as when in a conven-
tion when the ring bad it ret up to gouge
some honest fellow out. That was always
shard pill for me I'll never swallow an
other Then we had corn husking, and
inetry good times, I tell you. they were.
Kach boy had a girl as a partner to husk
with. We the boys, during the day
would haul the corn iu the shock iuto
the barn, and in the evening both girls
and boys woulj go to th- - b irn and husk- -

Some of the fellows liked to sit opposite
their girls. 1 bey told me that they would
shove out their feet till they touched the
girls feet. They said it made them
feel so queer. But I never did that. I

didn't think it was right. I always seat-

ed myself alongside of my girl. And if
I'd be at auother such a gathering cf
youngsters, I'd make them all sit on one
side. Think of it. Yon never lived
through such times. And thn we used

to top out ou Saturday night with a visit
to our sweethearts We did not have coal
oil them days, and often tallow dips were
scarce ; but we didn't need much light
at such times; we used to sit pretty close,
and, oh glory, such courting in tbe dark,
yon youngsters of these times never
dreamed of. In them times we didn't
have newspapers tbe only good things
that we hadn't. I knowed little of and
cared little for anything or anybody ex-

cept Andy Jackson, outside of Green-
wood township. Now we read every
week in the newspapers about the world
outside of Greenwood township,.

By the by, writing about newspapers
the greatest of all inventions, because

they tell as of all the good and all the
bad in i he world I see that the R-- 'tter,
the ring organ iu thin county, got its
dutch np last week, over my letters to
you. It's mad, and says tbat tbey made
you as ' happy as a wench at a camp-meetin- g

" That is a sort of a dig agaiu
at the colored folks. The Register is
sick of the 9th resolution, and has a no-

tion to again join the white man's party.
For once the Register made me feel good.
It made my heart glad to learn that yon
felt happy over Barton peak s letter.
I wonder if tbe Rtifitler told the truth.
It almost makes me shout on this blessed
Sttnrday night to think that my letters
make you glad and the R'g'i'ar mad.

Tbem fell iws of the ReHtler say tbat
you r a curiosity. 1M like to see yon
once. I'm sorry that I can t send back
the compliment in your behalf by saying
the same of ihem. I've seen them often
One of them is more than plumb straight.
dresses mighty find and sleek, and strokes
his beard, and tbey say is a church mem-
ber with habits tbat aint as straight as
straight itself; and the other one wed,
well, what's the use of talking about
them, for there isn't tbe least bit of cu- -

.J:Tm

heard m7 MT m7M&
tbem.

In ffletusr before this one, I aaid that
one day tha Rrgit'er said this, and the

next it said eoaii-thin-g contrary' Some-- t;

gets two or three contrary things in

one article, I said , and' It's' trae, that

last year it was a white man's party or--;

gan, and this year it was a 9th resolution

paper I said that it couldn't be trusted ;
tbat it wouldn't stica like Andy Jobn-so- n

did ; bat I didn't think that it was

last week ' agoing ' to prove it down in

black and white, bow it can ehange but
it did prove it just so. It tumbled over

just like a tumble bug. and spewed out

the whole of the 9th resolution, and said

ft agoing to stick this time till the Good

Man rcturm them to dust. It's agoing
now for the white mau's party again,
and, it says, with all it's might for the

repeal of the constitutional amendments,

and so forth, and so on. It thinks since

tbe election that it was a mistake to take

the nigger out of politcs, as you fellow

did, by giving him a. vote. It's now

agoing to fight to take tht rote from

him, and it's agoing to stick to tbat, till

it goes to dast. We'll see what we

shall behold. Bat I say that will help

tbem just as much as if they'd try to

resurrect Andy Jackson and rnn him

for the Presidency in 1872. lie wouldu't

run for the ring nohow, though, if they

could get him np oat of his grave. No
Bir
But I must dose once more without get-

ting to the fair. I et there by and

by just keep a wailing.
Yours, truly.

BARTON SPEAK

drrrtisrmcnts.

Dissolution of Partnership.
"VTOTIOE is hereby givea that Ihe parner
IN ship between Lui-ian- . J. Banks, and II.
Latimer Wilson, under ths firm name of L.
Watson h Co.. at Oakland Mills. Pa . was dis-

solved by mutual eonprnt on the twenty-fourt-

day of October. 1H71. The business
will be continned by Lneian and J. Banks
Wilson, under ths firm of L. & J. B- - Wilson.

l.CCIAN WILSON'.
J. BtSKS WI!,.0.
H. LATIMER WILSON.

Nov. 1, 1871-- 3t

ATTENTION !

DATID WATTS most respectfully
the public that he is prepared to

furnish

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY

at red'iceJ prices. Hereafter gire him a call
at bis 0LI STAND, MAIN St., MIFFLIN.

Oct 25-- tf

BROCKERHOFF HOUSE,
BELLEFONTE. PENN'A.

S. JOHNSTON & SONS, Proprietors.
The "Brockerhoff Hou?e" has recently been

refitted and otherwie greatly improved, and
is now under the proprietorship of II. John-
ston & Sons, formerly of the House"
in ('iearfield Persons visiiinz Brllefonte on
business or ploasura will find this a conve-
nient and pleasant place to stop. Fite Hun
to and from the Depot.

Nov 1, 1871.

NEW
WAGON MANUFACTORY

IN PATTERSON.

SAMUEL H. ROL1.M AN fully an
to the public that he lias recent-

ly opened a Wagon-maker- 's Shop in the bor-
ough of Patterson, and is prepared to man-
ufacture, in a neat and durable manner,

WAGONS OF ALL KINDS,
From a Four-hrrs- e Farm W.?on to a One-hor- se

Spring wagon.

All Kinds of Repairing; will Receive
Strict Altentioa.

Grain and Lumber Taken in
Exchange for Work.

r By careful attention to bnsines, and
by turning out superior work, he hones to
merit and receive a large share of public
pitronsge.

N.,v 1, 1871-- ly

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
"jVOTICJ-- : is hereby given that the followingi named persons have filed their Admin

Executor's and Guardian accounts
in the Register's Office of Juniata county,
and tha same will be presented for confirma-
tion and allowance, at the Court House, in
Miffiintown, on Wednesdav, December 6th,
1871:

No. 1 Tbe account of John C. Zeigler,
Ad m'r of George Zeigler, late of Tuscarora
township, deceased.

No. 2. Tbe account of Jacob Shelly, Ad
ministrntor of hamuel Sellers, late of Mon-r- e

township, deceased.
No. 3 The account of Absalom Barncr,

AJm'r of llanel Kleckner, late of Susquehan-
na townsliip, deceased.

No. 4. The account of I. I. Wall is,
of Zschariab Webster, late of Walker town-
ship, deceased.

No. 5. The account of William Kain. Guar-
dian of Aaron Welzel.

No. Tbe account of Thomas Watts, Adm'r
of John Stewart, late of Monroe township,
deceased.

ELI DCNN, RfgUttr.
Register's Orrica,

Mifflintown, Oct. 31, 1871. j

Trial List for December Term, 1871.

1. L. Burchfield vs. Mil ford township. No.
25, September Term, lb7I.

2. Overseers of Poor of Monroe township
vs. Hnstettler & George. io. 173, Septem-
ber Term, 187,0.

3. John W. Speddy vs. Jon iota cointy.
No. 8H, December Term, 1&70.

4. Com. for nse Fanny Cox et al vs. James
McConnell et al. No. 08, Feb. Term, 1871.

5. Com. at suggestion. e.. vs Wm. C. Ad-
am et el No 81. Feb Term, 1871.

6. J. B. Okeson. Adm'r 4c, vs Alex. Mc
No. 104, April Term, 1871.

7. Jas. P. Kirk, Adm'r, e--. vs Isaac Kirk,
ter. ten. No. 115, April Term, le71.

8. David Cres vs. Noah Hertjler. No. 176,
April Term, 1871. .

T. J. Middagh vs. J. B. M. Todd. No.
199; April Term, 1871.

10. George W. Smith vs. Joel If. Whitmer.
No. 27, September Term, 1871.

11. Levi Dundee vs. John A. Whiteman.
no ioi. (September Term. 1871.

12. Brown fr use Phillips vs. J.mes Rob-iso- n
No. 109, September Term, 1871.

Tonne for nse Coffm.n Iv...;.. a
Quinn V - too a . - e, aepietnoer Term, tt?9l.

rKMtty about any of them ; tbey all be-- L E- - Me ME EN, PrtA'y.
. Prothonotary's Offiee. Mifflin- -long to tbe common ring berd. J never'

I
town. Oct. 21, 1871.

,alrs et $ral . (Estate

,IN FERMANAGH TOWNSHIP, .

A.T PUBLIC
undersigned. Agent, win offer at pub.TIIE sale, on tha premiats, in Feroanigii

township, Juniata eounry, at 1 o'clock P. M ,
on

Saturday, Soyelnber 4tXs. 1871,

(rnless previously sold at private sale.)
Tee following real estate, to wit : A vsluabla
hrm, situated in said lewttship, about S

ilea northeast ef ilifflm, (by the road), ad.

iinf lands afC. B. Bonus. Jacob Thtaw-a- s.

Sr., and William Allison, eontainics;

130 ACRES,
About Thirty Acre of which is good Tiinbef-lan-

a portion of the limber on it being fine'
straight oak, suitable for heavy fraue work.
To one hundred aores are clear,
and in a good state of cnltivaiioa, and ws'.t
fenced, having thereon erected a new

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
thirty feet square, with fountain pump ait&c
door, a

Oootl Frame Btwlt T?ni-n- .
40 by 72 fret. Troujh with fountain pnmp
far watering stock near tbe barn. Two torn
Cribs. Stone Spring and Wash lloase, and alt
other outbuildings usually found on a weir.
improved farm There are two Springs of
excellent water near the house There is
also on ihe premises aa Orchard with a

FINE COLLECTION OF FRL'IT.
This properly is ia close proximity to

schools and milla. and ii a desirable place for
a farmer.

JfiJ" Terms made known on day of sale by
ELIAS HORN I.N 0. Agrnt.

Oct. 1.1. 1871.

A Valuatlo Farm.
I WALKER TOWNSHIP

AT PRIVATE HALE.

TIIE undersigned offers at private esla,
farm, situated In Walker town-

ship, about one fourth mile northeast of e,

on the east aide of the Juniata river,
adjoining laa.ls of William list rick and Mrs.
Shumaa. containing

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTEEN ACRES,

Nine Acres of wbtch are well s! with young-timber-
.

The remainder is cleared and in a
good slate of cultivation every acre b'injr,
tillable ; having thereon erected a large aew

Brick Dwelling. House,
also a good STONE IIOl'SF, eui'tbie for
renting or can be used as a stimn-e- r h uv,
a good Spring Houe near to the dwelling
ntoe. Hake-ove- n and good W-- ll ol uevcr-tsili- ng

water ail under one roof.

Rootl Lnigr TSuiik llnrn,
Wsgoa Shed, Wood Ilouss, and all other ne-

cessary outbuildings. There is a good Coal
Wharf on tbe premises, which ia valuabiv.
Also a good Young Orchard, just beginning
to Hear plentifully.

This farm was formerly owned by Samuel
Bashore, dee d., and can be bonwhl from M
widow, Mrs. Anna Myers, residing in

Mifflin Co., Pa. Full pirti.-u'a- r

will be given and tortus made kiic-vi- i l.y ll.e
undersigned, reaiding on Ihe premises

M. L.
July 12, lf7l-2- m

Real Estate at Private Sale,
I.N MlLPORD TuW.NMIir

'j 'HE under igned offers to sell at private
1 sale a certain tract of land situated in

Milford township, one mile smith of Patter,
son. Juninia county, adjoining fomls of IT
W. Jacobs, U. D. Kepner. Jucoo Lemon ai--

others, containing

FORTY-FIV- E ACRES,
about Thirty five Acres of which are rlcrad
and in a good state of cultivation, having
been limed twice over witbin ih- - 1,-- t fv
years. The remaining ten acre is wootilnnd,
well set with iock-a- k and yellow pine tim-
ber. The improvements on this property,
are a

LOG HOUSE, BANK BARN,
BLACKSMITH SHOP.

(loo-- Frame SPUING HOUSE, wrh a ng

Well o.' good water at the door, ale
a Spring close by. Also neceary outbuild-
ings, a good Apple Orchard, Peaches. Pears,
Cherrys and all kinds of fruit.

The above property will be sold on very
reasonable terms The purchaser can also
have the opportunity of buying from ten to
forty acres of good cleared land adjoining
the above, at a very moderate price.

For further intorniatioa inquire of ArnoM
Varns, r.wner. who resides on the premises.
Any person wishing to purchase would do
well lo call and examine ihe property for
themselves.

ARNOLD TARNS', v

July 12, lS7l-8- m

AMERIC AN WASHER.
PRICE $5.50.

The American Washer Saves Mans,.
Tims and Drudgsrr.

The Fatigue of Washing Day no longer dread-
ed, but Economy, Efficiency, and Clean

Clothing, Sure.

In calling public attention to this liltla
machine, a.ew of the iuvuluublc qualities,
(not possessed by any other washing machine
yel invented.) are here enumerated :

It is the smallest, moteontpa?tt nicJt port
able, most simile in construction, moe easily
operated. A child, ten years old. wilb a few
hours' practice, can thoroughly comprehend
and effectually use it. Them is no adjust-
ing, no screws to an now. no delay in adapt-
ing ! It is always ready f jr use ! It is a
perfect little wonder! It ia a miniature
aiant. doing more work and of a better q!. s-
lit, than Ihe most elaborate and costly. One-ha-lf

of Ihe labor is fuily saved by its nse.
and the clo'hes will last t.ne-h:-Jf longer than
by the oM plan r the rub board. li will
wach Ihe largest blanket. Three shirts at a
time, washed thoroughly ! Iu a word, tha
ablution of any fabric, from a Quilt to a
Lace "urtaiu or Cambric Handkerchief, arw
equally wiibin the capacity of t!,'.s .LITTLE

KM! It can be fastened lo any tub and
taken ft at will.

No matter how deep rooted a prejudice may
exist against Washing Maoiiin-- s, tbe moment
this little machine is seen tt rxrfirm is won-eer- s.

all doubts of iis cleansing em-ae- and
utility are banished, and the douiter and
detractor al once become the fast friends of
the machine. -

We have tetimonials wilh'ut ead. setting
forth its numerous advantages overall others,
and from hundreds wbo have thrown aside
the nowielny. aaeless mark in en. wniel) have
signally failed to accomplish the objct prom-ise- d

in prominent and, loud sounding adver-
tisements.

It is as perfect for washing as a wringer is
for wringing.

The price, another paramount inducement
lo purchasers, has been placed so tow, thv it
is within the reach of every housekeeper,
and there is no article of domestic economy
tbat will repay the small investment so snow.

All that is aked for this CHEAT LABOR
SAVER, is a fair trial. We guarantee each
machine to do its work perfectly.

Sole Agents for ths United States,
A. U FRANCISCL'S 4 CO.,

513 Market St., PUilud'a, Pa.

The largest and cheapest Wooden Ware
house in the United States.
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